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ABSTRACT
The COASTSYSTA designed, installed, and started up on 20 January 1990, a state-of-the-art
stand alone photovoltaic powered impressed current cathodic protection system (PVCPSYS) not
requiring any auxiliary/battery backup power for steel and iron submerged structures. The
PVCPSYS installed on 775' of steel sheet piling of a Navy bulkhead is continuing to provide
complete, continuous corrosion protection. This has been well documented by COASTSYSTA
and verified on-site by the U.S. Army Civil Engineering Research Laboratory, Champaign,
Illinois and the Navy Energy Program Office-Photovoltaic Programs, China Lake, California.
The Department of Defense (DoD) Photovohaic Review Committee and Sandia National
Laboratories consider this successful and cost effective system a major advance in the
application of photovohaic power. The PVCPSYS uses only renewable energy and is
environmentally clean. A patent is pending on the new technology. Other possible PVCPSYS
applications are mothballed ships, docks, dams, locks, bridges, marinas, offshore structures, and
pipelines. The initial cost savings by installing a PVCPSYS vs a conventional CP system was in
excess of $46,000.00.
The objective of the initial project was to successfully demonstrate that renewable energy can
efficiently and economically replace or be used instead of continuous non-renewable power
sources. An opportunity to clearly show that photovohaic power is practical and reliable was the
result of a recommendation to provide cathodic protection to the Naval Diving and Salvage
Training Center bulkhead.
The COASTSYSTA in Panama City, Florida, has broken new ground in the application of
solar energy for cathodic protection. Photovoltaic arrays without battery backup have been
connected to the 775 foot-long steel sheet piling of a dock bulkhead via a cathodic protection
system, to prevent corrosion on that steel structure in a salt water environment.
Cathodic protection, as the name signifies, is the process by which, in the COASTSYSTA
impressed current type application, the entire steel sheet piling is transformed into a cathode via
a series of anodes mounted in PVC standoff racks, in the water, next to the piling. When direct
current (DC) energy is applied to the anodes and sufficient electrical potential is attained by
current flow from the anodes via an electrolyte (seawater) to the piling, the corrosion is
transferred to the anodes, preventing piling corrosion.
Mr. Wally Muehl, Electrical/Mechanical Engineer at the Coastal Systems Station, was
evaluating power sources to protect the Naval Diving and Salvage Training Center bulkhead
when he focused on photovohaics. Although there were 10 other impressed current cathodic
protection systems installed on the docks, all were powered by a continuous power source with
the current rectified to DC. Of these 10 systems, eight were down from 1 to 1 1/2 years due to
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rectifier failuresand/orthepowersourcesecureddueto constructionandasaresultnocorrosion
protectionwasprovided.PVCPSYS'swouldhavecontinuedto providepowerandcorrosion
protectionandwouldnothavebeenaffectedby thesetypepoweroutages.
TheNavalDiving andSalvageTrainingCenteris in aseparatelocationfrom thesedocks,and
it wasdeterminedthatpowerwasnotreadilyavailableandwouldbeexpensiveto provide
rectifierson thedockdueto thedockconfiguration.Rectifierswouldalsoposeasafetyhazard
on thedock thatis regularlyusedfor diverandsalvagetraining: Thisbulkheadwas12-yearsold
andotherthantheinitial coating,receivednocorrosionprotection.
Mr. Muehldevelopeda state-of-the-artsolarpoweredimpressedcurrentcathodicprotection
systemfor submergedsteelandiron typestructureswithoutrequiringanybatterybackuppower.
Innovationsin designandmethodof operationpermitsthephotovoltaicarraysto easilyprovide
andmaintaincompletecontinuouscorrosionprotectionwithout thenecessityof DC power
backupsuchasbatteries.Batterybackuppoweris consideredcostlyandanenvironmental
problem. To date,all impressedcurrentsystemsrequireacontinuousDC powersupplyin order
to providecathodicprotection.
TheCOASTSYSTAphotovoltaicpowersystemis a fixed-axissystemwhich is suitablefor
thePanamaCity latitudeof 30°10'N,85°22'W- Thetilt of theadjustablearraysweresetat
latitudeinsteadof +15degreesin January1990,andhavenotbeenchanged.This is a good
indicationthatotherareaswith gooddistribution,but lower insolationlevels,wouldbeexcellent
prospectsfor asimilar typeof photovoltaicpoweredsystem.Forhigherlatitudes,thereare
severalotheroptionsto improvesystemperformancewithoutbatterybackup.Theseinclude
one-axisEast-Westracking,two-axisNorth-South,East-Westracking,or simply addinga
moduleor twoto meettheadditionalcurrentrequirements.
As engineerin charge,Mr. Muehl,whodesigned,preparedthespecifications,andmonitored
theinstallation,alsohadtwo otherproblemsthathadto beconsideredandresolvedin orderto
installa impressedcurrentcathodicprotectionsystem.Thefirst problemwasensuringthatthe
steelpiling hadelectricalcontinuity. Anotherproblemwasprovidingsufficientimpressionof
current"carryover" to overcomea 155-footsectionof piling thathadto bebypassed,and
providecathodicprotection,withoutanodeplacementin theareahavingawaterdepthof 27 feet,
wherediving takesplace. Bothproblemswereovercomein thedesign.
To facilitatetheuseof aphotovoltaicpoweredcathodicprotectionsystemswithoutbattery
backup,thesteelsheetpilingswereprovidedaninitial one-timeonly preconditioning
polarizationfor apredeterminedcontinuoustimeperiodto theextentthatthesepilings were
initially polarizedto arelativelyhighnegativepotentialby atemporaryDC powersource.The
photovoltaicpowersystemwasprovidedwith blockingdiodesto preventanypossibilityof
currentreversal.It is to benotedthatevolutionof aprotectivehydrogenfilm is merelya
by-productof thepreconditioningpolarizationat thehighernegativepotentials.Additionally,
dependingupontheenvironmentandif higher(morenegative)polarizedpotentialscouldbe
maintainedotherthanrequiredto providebasiccompletecathodicprotection,formationof
thickercalcareousdepositshavingprotectivevalueoveraperiodof timecouldoccur. Theinitial
DC powerfor polarizationcanbeprovidedby aDC powersourcesuchasa portablemotor
drivenDC generatoror aportablemotordrivenDC welder.
TheCOASTSYSTAphotovoltaicpoweredcathodicprotectionsystemtestsperformedand
otherdataobtained,provideafurtherexplanationthattheanode-seawater-cathodepiling
structureactslike abatteryandwhenallowedto rest,thepolarity level recoversandis
electrochemicalin nature.Anelectrochemicallead-acidbattery,for example,canrecovercharge
if allowedto restafterservingaload. Theelectrochemicalreactionreverses lightly whenthe
loadisdisconnected,however,acapacitorwithoutanexternalcurrentsourcecannotrecoverby
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simplyremovingtheload. It is believedthattheone-timeonly initial preconditioning
polarization(controlledconditions)of thestructureembedssinglehydrogenatomsin thesteel
sheetpiling thatcanalsomigrateanddiffusein thestructure.Thissystemdelaysthedecayof
thenegativepotentialandpermitsthephotovoltaicarraysto supplysufficientpowerallowing the
systemto easilyprovidecompletecontinuouscathodiccorrosionprotectionincludingcloudy,
overcast,rainy andnighttimeconditionswithoutthenecessityfor DC powerbackupsuchasbatteries.
In summary,theforegoingnovelmethodandsystemof aone-time-onlypreconditioningor
prepolarizingthestructureprior to energizingthePV solararrayon-linewith thesystem,
providesarelativelyhighernegativepotentialthathasaslowrateof decay.Thispermitstheuse
of regulatedPV solarenergywith excessavailablepower,andwithout anybackuppower,to
easilyprovidecompletecontinuouscorrosionprotection,includingcloudy,overcast,rainy and
nighttimeconditions,with excellentpolarizationlevelsandimprovingwith time. An analogy
maybethatthesteelstructurebecomesvery effectivelypolarized,andwill remainsoby the
variableDC chargeeffectprovidedby thesimplesolararraysystem,muchlike apieceof steel
or iron canbecomemagnetizedby theapplicationof aDC electricalcurrent.
Theinstallation,startup,andcontinuingoperation,includingunderwaterinspections,arewell
documentedto dateby theCoastalSystemsStationandverifiedonsite,during thedayandat
nighttimeby theU. S.Army Corpsof Engineers,ConstructionEngineeringResearch
Laboratory,NavalEnergyProgramOfficeandmembersof theDepartmentof Defense(DoD)
PhotovoltaicReviewCommittee.Theaverageamountof availablesunshinefor thethreeweeks
prior to theseorganizationsvisit, perdataprovidedby theNationalWeatherService,averaged24%.
Thissystemhasbeenin operationalmost3 3/4yearswithoutrequiringanymaintenanceor
adjustment.A patentispendingon thenewtechnology.Otherpossibleapplicationsare
mothballedshills, docks,dams,locks,bridges,marinas,offshorestructuresandpipelines.
Theestimatedcostin 1985of a conventionalCathodicProtection(CP)systemrequiring
continuousDC powerwas$75,000.00andtheestimatedcostin 1990was$108,000.00.The
PVCPSYScostatcontractcompletionwas$61,816.00,completeandreadyfor use. Theinitial
costsavingsby installingaPVCPSYSwasin excessof $46,000.00.
TheDepartmentof DefensePhotovoltaicReviewCommitteeandSandiaNational
Laboratoriesconsiderthissuccessfulandcosteffectivesystema majoradvancefor the
applicationof photovoltaics.
A photovoltaicpowersystemwithoutanybackuppowerhasbeeninstalledonanother800
foot bulkhead.Thetwoprevious400 foot conventionalrectifierpoweredimpressedcurrent
cathodicprotectionsystemsweremodifiedto allow thisconversion.This PVCPsystem
successfullystartedoperationon21May 1993,withoutanybackuppowerandis providing
completecontinuouscorrosionprotection.A state-of-the-artdatacollectionsystemsis provided
thatamongothercapabilities,will monitor,report,analyzeandrecordsimultaneouslythesolar
energyoutputDC Volts, DC AmpsandtheDC negativepotentialvoltageof thesteelsheet
piling onapersonalcomputerthatis MS-DOScompatiblelocatedabout1/2mile awayfrom thesite.
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